
New Orleans Molasses, 00c per gallon.
D. B. McK inney . 53 t f

Is your house and tarn insured ' Bet-e- r

see P.urnam, I he insurance man. if
Cum to Owen McKee, Richmond

Ky. lor dry goods au5 notion. Others
do aud why not vou. if

For a mild, easy ection of the bowels,
try Doan's Reguicts, a modern laxative.
25c al all stores.

Our line of Coffees are as fine as you
can get in any market. Give them a
trial. Covinplon Thorpe Co. 57-tf- ,

U. A. Barlow can furnish you with the
best Fly Screens, either wood or metal
frames. Phone 129. 50-t- f

Plenty of Oats and all kinds of field
eeds at attractive prices. See us

before buying,
if U. L. Arkolj &. Co.

Let Todd & Son screen your house.
They make a specialty of screen work
for windows, doors, etc. Phone HT3; of-fi-

Irvine street. 53

Vote for R. B. Terrill for
to the office of County Court Clerk. lie
will appreciate an endorsement of his
present administration. if

M. M. Hamilton, at Vaughn's old
stand on East Main street, is a butcher
of long experience. lie knows good meat
and you will surely get it if you deal
with him. Groceries, too he keeps the
best. Phone CM. 57-4- t

One-Ce- nt Postage.
Those of us who can recollect that

long, recall that some 12 or 15 years ago
the republican party in Nation il con-
vention assembled made one-ce- letter
postage one of their planks in the plat-
form of promises. It has never done so
as you would notice it, because the way
the Postoffice Department has been run
precluded it and one-ce- nt postage went
to join the long list of unfilled promises
by the party so long in power.

It may not be generally known, but
there is an organization styled the Nat-
ional One-ce- Letter Association, with
headquarters at Cleveland, O., which is
demanding of Congress that letter post-
age be reduced one-hal- f. Remember-
ing the high cost of transportation of
letters many years ago, the present rat
is not oppressive, but if the revenues of
the postoftice department will admit of
the reduction of one cent, the democrat-
ic party can make a big bit by doing so.
With a Postmaster General thoroughly
decided to put the postoffice on a busi-
ness basis, there is little doubt that if
this reduction cannot be made now, it
can be in a year or two.

If while reducing the tariff on the
necessities of life the democratic party
could also reduce the letter postage,
its popularity would be so greatly in-

creased that there would be no question
of a further lease of power. When the
poor man can feed and clothe himself
without giving up his all and write let-

ters to his friends with but the tax of
a cent, everybody will be so satisfied and
happr that socialism, which showed so
largely an inc eased vote at the last
election, will peter out like the populist,
prohibition and other parties,
which spring up today and are gone

We buy all kinds of country produce,
pay the highest market price. Give us
a call. Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t-

(Deals
CslateNIn Real

Slock and Crop
Reports ol Spe-
cial Interest ; :

C. II. Kauster, of Bourbon, sold to S.
Weil a bunch of ten extra nice young
steers and heifers at 7c.

J. F. Dudderar sold 05 d bogs
U) Will Cordier at Sc. " Sam Gentr sold
a pair of wild geese to the Missouri
Squab Co. for 115. J. F. Dudderar pur-

chased of A. T. Nunnelley ten 50 pound
shoats at 9 cts. Stanford Interior Jour-
nal.

Tbos. P. Xeet, near Versailles, who it
slopping 210 cattle at Saffell's distillery,
sold them to Henry Knight & Bon, Lou-

isville, at 7 to be delivered June 1.

They will weigh 1,125 pounds. Ue sold
70 to the same parties, silage-fed- , al $7.-8- 0,

that will weigh 1,200 lbs., and are
to be shipped right away.

Henry S. Caywood, of Xorth Middle-tow- n,

bought of English Anderson, of
Sideiew. in Montgomery county, 171

head of fancy steeri at 8c. The deliv-
ery of these cattle will be made in May
and June. The steers were fed on crush-
ed corn, cottonseed meal and blue-gra- ss

chaff and will average about 1,400 lbs.
Mr. Caywood also bought last week from
R. C. Gatewood, of Montgomery county,
87 hogs that averaged 211 pounds at 7c.
The bogs were shipped to Cincinnati.
Paris Eentuckian.

Our line of Groceries are the best you
can buy. Ail new and fresh. Phone
T.'il44. Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t- f.
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Four-Legge- d

Mrs. Seth Tudor sent to this office
this morning a four legged chicken,
which would have been a museum freak
had it lived.

Church Notes
.

The of Transylvania, in

session last week at Campbellsville, rat-

ified the union of the Northern and the
Southern churches at Harrodsburg, and
hereafter it will be known as the United
Presbyterian church and will retain the
two ministers as pastors.

Rev. W. II. Hopper, of Burside, and
Flder John Turner, of
were elected to ' the General
Assembly, which convenes at At anta,
on May 15.

Ilev. Gabbard, a. divinity student,'
a most excellent sermon at the

First Presbpterian church last Sabbath
mornine, and Miss Laura Bright render-

ed a beautiful solo at the same service.
In an address on work in

African jungles. Bishop W.

M. E. Church, South, declared that
slavery was a blessing to the negro race
and that the Southern woman had prov-

ed the greatest of

Domestic
I'm l)ie only Vacuum Cleaner with full
ball beurings. I'm the only .Vacuum
Cleaner with a ball bearing roller

to support- - the nozzle and
keep it from dragging and wearing the
carpets as all other cleaners do. Made

in the largest Vacuum Cleaner Factory
in the world.

Domestic C J9-2-

Domestic B $12 50
Hose and Nozzle attachm't tt extra

Domestic C and revolving brush picks
up dust, dirt, thread and pins, $11.50.

Special demonstration at this store.
Factory guarantee. W. F. IIIGGINS.

Can It

We guarantee this Vacum
to be free from mechanical defects

and will without charge, any
parts proving defective in

or for a period of one
year from date of purchase
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There's a reason for the statement so often heard that "nothing wears blue serge' But the serge

must be blue quality must be all wool good wool at that, must be dyed with fast color dye stuff, must
be right in every detail; then truly nothing better .

Ajf AJ1
We Sell

The dyes arc the best rich, lustrous, fadeless; the inside materials, the hidden parts, stays, canvas, hair
cloth, etc., are as good as the outside; the tailoring is done by men who put quality and character into their work

the result is Blue Serge Suits that keep shapely and fine looking longer than you expect them to
A superb showing of Spring and Summer Serges in all the; newest things; nifty Norfolks for stylish young

fellows, plain but dressy styles for older chaps, in sizes and models to fit you no matter how you're shaped
High quality, but not extravagantly priced

Rlosed Krotch Union Suits
The Crotch Stays Closed

There thousand kinds union suits
claiming "closed crotch", most them very
unsatisfactory crotch stay closed

searched until found best.
patented crotch that stays closed under all conditions-t- he

most satisfactory underwear made; you'll
other. Good quality

IPrice Sl.OO

0W
Chicken.

Presbytery

Campbellsville,
delegates

preached

missionary
R.Lamtoert,

missionaries.

Vacuum Cleaners.

ad-

justment
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Vacum Cleaner

Man Woman-Chi- ld

Operate
GUARANTEE
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Oalhip Ssipoces Wool
Nothing

Albert House Shoots George
Bronston to Death.

About midnight Saturday the peace
and quietude of the city was broken by
four pistol shots, three of. which were in
rapid succession. Policemen Jesse Dykes
and Claude Devore were quickly on the
scene, being only about fifty yards away
and seeing the flashes. Arriving, they
found Albert Ilouse, who was placed
under arrest and put in jail. Over in
llayden Estill's negro pool-roo- they
found George Bronston, a well known
negro, dying with three bullet-hole- s if)

his breast. He died five minutes later.
Mr. House was brought before Judge
Shackelford Monday morning, butCoun
ty Attorney Jackson was not ready, and
the examining trial was set for this
morning at 9 o'clock. Application was
made for bail for Mr. House by his At-

torneys, Messrs. II. C. Rice and S. A. D.
Jjnes, but this was denied on the ground
that bail could not be allowed before
some of the witnesses were heard and
the prosecution was not prepared for
such. Application for guard was then
made and Judge Shackelford granted
this and Policeman Claude Devore was
elected and he acted. A I the tr'.al this

morning, both sides announced ready
and a number of witnesses were
examined. Mr. Ilouse testified, and be
was substantiated, that 'he was passing
not far from Hayden's pool-roo- when
George Bronston, who was standing in
or near the door, made a remark to him,
using a vile epithet. "Did you intend
ihaj. for me," asked House. Bronston
replied that he did not call anybody
such names, but at the same time fired
at Mr. Ilouse missing him. It was then
that Mr. Ilouse used bis weapon and
fired three sho s into Bronston's body.
Messrs. Dykes and Devore swore that
when they entered Estill's pool-roo-

they saw a negro named Lewis Gilbert
with a pistol in his hand and they asked
him where he got the weapon. He
answered thut he had gotten it from
Bronston The pistol was found to con-

tain one empty shell and one chain b( r
had no cartridge. There were only
three witnesses for the lefo!ise and they
all swore virtually the same. There
were others present but it was not deem
ed necessary to introduce them. Eleven
were offered for the prosecution aid
they differed only as to the number of
pistol shots fired. There was do speech
on either side. Judge Shackelford an
nounced that he would hold the de
fendant over to the grand jury on bis
owa recognizance of $500, and the wit
ness $100 each. The court tiouse was

crowded during the trial, which lasted
less than two hours.

Old fashion sugar house molasses at
GO cents a gallon at Lackey & Todd's,

47 U t
The examining trial of lloscoe Prie

and Milford Arnold, arrested in connec
lion w ith the fatal shooting of Cora
Whittaker, daughter of 'Alfred Wuitta-ker- ,

was held before County Judge R. C.

Tartar, who held both to the grand jury,
fixine their bond at $j,000 each. In de

fault of this they were sent to jail to
await the action of the grand jury
Somerset Journal.
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Speedwell Shoes

$3.50 $4

Fine, Stylish, Durable
The shoe for others, the shoe for you. Good

to look on the feet, able to stand
the hardest kind of Best made at the price.
Try them

(ST
THE

"MeItingPot"
Zangwill's Play

Jeanie Hurst

Normal Chapel

Wednesday Evening

8:15 O'clock

Admission 25 Cents

Larly Morning Fire.
laddies called

morning while
they enjoying
night's sleep, made quick response
nevertheless.

Albert Lake's
caught from unknown

under strong headway when
blaze discovered. building

contents, latter amounting
about value,

wonderful exhibition canine

at,
use.

Monday

flames. dwellings, owned Judge
Million, burned.

company called again about
dump, rubbish

having caught endangering house
blaze extinguished

before house caught

About That Christmas
Money.

Climax
scheme Madison National Bank

help money Christ-
mas. plan deposit

week,
week week

about Then
check whole

amount.
week

money. scheme
popular yesterday wben
begun accounts opened, many
people

before their lives. Cashier Bur-na- m

pleased
believes number

depositors remain open May
Better earlier
better money

giving comes.

Evere'.t Piltmun Benge, aged
tained license yesterday marry

Jennie Kindred, sweet sixteen.
Berea section.

Shelby Collins, Berea,
Amanda Weaver, Paint Lick,
made God's holy ordinance

Saturday.

Ailuline Wonderful Dunce Jumping
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Mrs. Joseph Matthews Dead.
Mrs. Emma Matthews, wife of Joseph

Matthews, who lives in the White Hall
district, died of tuberculosis yesterday
and was buried in the Biggerstaff

at 11 o'clock this morning,
after funeral services. Besides her hus-

band, she leaves five little children to
feel keenly the lack of a mother's ten-

der love. She was 30 years of age and a
most excellent, christian woma.

Mr. L D. Blake Crosses The
Great Divide.

Mr. L. D. Blake, aged 50, died at his
home in this city Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock of a dropsical trouble. lie is
survived by his wife and four children.
He came to Richmond several years ago

and started to work for the Indian Refin
ing Co., but was connected with the L.
& N. when his fatal illness begun. Ue
was a bard-workin- honorable and clev
er man and many there are who mourn
his demise. Dr. G. W. Crutchfield, of
the Methodist church, conducted funer
al services at the late home at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon and the remains were
then taken to Carlisle Monday morning
and laid to rest. Much sympathy is fell
for the bereaved family.

Alexander 5haw Dead.
After an illness of several week's dura

tion, the spirit of Mr. Alexander Shaw,
the well-know- n sexton of the Richmond
Cemetery, returned to the God Who gave
it at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. He
was iO years old and besides his aged
wife, three sons and a daughter are left
to mourn the loss of a model husband
and a kind and indulgent father. Funeral
services were held at the Presbyterian
church, of which Mr. Shaw was a de
vout member, at 2:30 this afternoon,
conducted by Dr D. H. Scan Ion, and
the burial followed in the city of the
dead in which he bad worked for nearly
two decades. Some 20 years ago Mr.

Shaw and his family came to this city
fromScotlano and since his arrival there
has been no better citizen- - than he.
Straightforward, honorable, industrious,
he was esteemed by all and his removal
from earthly scenes causes much sad-

ness. He was a gardener in his Dative

land for years and that accounts to some

extent for the splendid condition he al
ways kept the cemetery in. He took
great interest in his work aod looked
with pardonable pride on his etforts.
That he will be missed no one will doubt
and that his twenty years' life in Rich
mond was a benefit to the city, there
are none who will gainsay.

Garden 5eed.
We are headquarters for garden seed,

flower seed, seed potatoes, onion sets,
etc. Lackey Todd. 47 tf t

McCreary Soon to Announce
Justus Goebel, of Covington, was in

Lexington yesterday from Frankfort,
where be went to confer with Governor
McCreary on business connectod with
the administration. He told a Herald
reporter that the Governor said he would
announce for United Slates Senator.
Lexington Herald.

VEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS AT OPERA HOUSE

liulterfl)- -

A Great Big Good Show for 13 Cents

Acrobatic Sriuiis
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You'll Soon Need
Light Underwear

And here is the place to buy it. Largest assort-
ment to choose from, and most comfortable and dur-
able garments at low prices. Including Llastic 5eam
Drawers, Balbriggan, Nansook, Lisle Porosknit
5hirts in long or short sleeves, and drawers in knee or
ankle lengths, more than usual value at

Opera House Tonight
Miss Helen Gardner is a glorious poem

k Cleopatra. The part would tax the
art of Bernhardt.Miss Gardner's rythmic
oeauty and dramatio instincts, her in-

tellectuality, culture and delicacy, have
combined in her work to vivify and en
noble the character of "Royal Egypt"
even as Bernhardt might have done at
the age of twenty-six- . Her costumes
are truly gorgeous, representing not
merely money, but exquisite taste,
thought and culture. In several scenes
she wears shawls and draperies and
gowns that were made in Egypt hun-

dreds of years ago, and jewels that cost
over $50,000.

Freed on Motion of State's
Attorney.

Thomas F. Dolan, who killed Patrick
Mooney in Lexington, and who has just
faced the fifth jury in bis trials, is(iiow
a free man. Commonwealth's Attorney
John R. Allen having made the motion
to dismiss the case. The CUrk county
jury which heard the last trial of the
celebrated case, could not agree. The
members stood nine for conviction and
three for acquittal.

Col. Allen in asking Judge Kerr to
dismiss the case aginst Dolan, said he
would have moved for a dismissal fol
lowing the last trial, but for the fact
that the jury in a verdict of
guilty and in view of that circumstance
he did not think that it was consistent
to recommend a dismissal. He said he
did not think that it was fair to Dolan
to ask him to go into acoiher trial
in view of the five trials and no legal
conviction.

and

brought

We have a full line of Cow Peas, pure
German Millet, Sorghum Seed. Etc.
Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t-f.

Your Christmas Money.
It is a good whi le off, but it is not too

early to begin saving up money for your
Christmas presents. A small amount
saved each week will aggregate a nice
little sum by ihe time the yuletide rolls
round and you wont miss it. The Mad
ison National Bank has joined the Lan-di- s

Christmas Savings Club Co. and in
turn invites you to join the branch of
fice which will be established at that
Bank. The proposition is this: You
deposit 5 cents April 21, when the club
will organize, and 5 cents more each
week, 10 cents the following week,
15 cents the next, 20 the next and so on
until Dec. 1. You will be given a re
ceipt for each week's deposit and in
abundant time to make your Christmas
purchases the bank will send you a
check for the entire amount you have
had placed lo your credit. In this way
you will have saved up probably suff-
icient to tide you vr the giving time
and you will not have missed the mon-

ey. The club will be kept open until
May 10, but it would be better to join at
the opening, or as near that lime as pos-

sible. Further information concerning
the deposits will be furnished you very
cheerfully at the back. It is expected
that the young people will become mem-

bers, but an invitation is extended lo
the older ones as well. . 23

Handsome Booklet
A handsome illustrated booklet de-

scriptive of the Bowmar Summer Tours
fir 1913, to Atlantic Ci;, New Tork,
etc., Yellowstone Park and the West,
Cedar Point, Put-ia-H;i- Detroit. Ni-

agara Ftlis, etc., has just been issued
aad will be mailed to any address cn

Write to Bowtnar's Tours,
VerKiille, Ky., for a copy.
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Mrs.
There 13 nothing that lends such attrac-

tiveness to a kitchen as new, bright LINOLEUM

on the floor. Then a kitchen is easy to keep
clean with linoleum on the floor. You will
find mattings nice also for ted-roc- ms. They
look pretty with nice rugs dotted about by
beds and bureaus. They are also cheaper than
carpets. Our PRICES, compared with cur values
are low en all things.

W. F. HIGGINS
Furniture, Carpets Stoves and Ranges

Opposite Hotel Glyndon Richmond, Ky
Your Baby Carriage Rc-tir- ed While You Walt.

Furs Lost Reward
Lady's black fur stole on Saturday,

Apl. 19, on pike between Richmond and
White Hall or in Richmond on Main

street or in east end of city. Reward at
Climax Office. 50 2L

l

Let Gott'Buy Your Wool.
See A. L. Gott before you sell tur

wool. He has has plenty of sacks for
you. 57 It

Every can of ax we: I Ususe Cotfee
vnd Ladies Club Tea guaranteed to eive
ratisfaction. I). B. McKinnev. 5.J;f

Where

THl3

Good-rxcuselcee- per:-

Cleanliness Reigns
We like to meet you face to fa.ee,

Thut would be our choice;
But when this can't be the case,

- We hope to hear your voice.

L'se Telephones 223 and 16 For

Choice Groceries, Garden Seed
of all kinds, Pumpkin Seed, Best

German Millet
We guarantee them all to be best qualify
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Groceries, China and Field 5ecds
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